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Dr. Kitty Wu, President

Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies

T

he disasters that occurred in Asia this
Spring has shaken the lives of many.
The devastating cyclone in Myanmar
and the massive earthquake in Sichuan have not
only taken lives, many more were left to face
the psychological and social difficulties resulted
from the disasters. On the other hand, these
disasters have given us important lessons to
learn. Though natural disasters may be inevitable
in certain extent, human effort and decision can
make a big difference in preventing and relieving
the damaging impact of disasters. Effective
and efficient mobilisation of resources and the
involvement of international humanitarian
relief work are extremely important in the acute
and reconstruction phases.

AsianSTSS encourages our members to help in
the disaster relief and reconstruction work in the
best way that each individual could afford. As
there are a number of organisations recruiting
people for volunteer work, an information sheet
on “Suggestions to Members on Psychological
Support Work after the Sichuan Earthquake”
has been jointly released by the AsianSTSS
and the Division of Clinical Psychology, Hong
Kong Psychological Society (DCP, HKPS) on
28th May, 2008. The disaster has also brought
different local and international professional
bodies closer together. The American-Chinese
Academy for Psychotherapy (ACAP) has
produced a timely Chinese translated version
of the Psychological First Aid: Field Operations
Guide with the permission of the National Child
Traumatic Stress Network and National Centre
for Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). The
ACAP has approved the AsianSTSS to upload the
e-version of the Chinese operations guide to our
website for free download by members and the
public, it has also donated 100 free hardcopies
to AsianSTSS. To provide members and the
public with knowledge on the psychological
impact of disaster and practice of evidencebased psychological support, the AsianSTSS
has also uploaded relevant information with

approval from other professional bodies to our
website. Through knowledge exchange, we hope
that the standard of professional practice for
disaster relief work will be scientifically based
and aligned to international standard. When
I am writing this message, the AsianSTSS is
planning to co-organise a seminar with the DCP,
HKPS on the Aftermath of Sichuan Earthquake:
Psychological Relief Work.
We are also delighted to have the president
of the Pakistan Society for Traumatic Stress
Studies, Dr. Unaiza Nia’s paper “Women in
the face of disasters” featured in Knowledge
Gateway. It gives us the rare opportunity
to glimpse at the issues of women’s mental
health in face of human-created disasters and
catastrophes in the Middle East. Her advocacy
on promoting women’s mental health not only
reminds us to pay extra effort in looking after
the vulnerable groups in our societies in times
of disaster, but also gives us an example about
the courage that a scientist-practitioner and an
educator has to hold when applying knowledge
for making a better world.
Another focus of AsianSTSS during the past
few months is on civilian trauma. Although the
impact of these destructions appeared to be small
in comparison to massive natural disasters, the
toll is still high when we add the daily number
together. The number of lives lost in such and
the impact on the psychological well-being
should not be overlooked. To encourage the
general public and the government to deal with
the problems that road traffic accidents could
cause psychologically, AsianSTSS has released
the “Position Paper on the Psychological Impact
of Road Traffic Accidents” and the result of
a survey on “Psychological Impact of Road
Traffic Accidents” in a press conference on 21st
June, 2008. Through this press conference,
AsianSTSS hopes to empower the general
public to seek appropriate treatment as soon
as needed through a better understanding on
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The Position Paper and Survey on the Psychological Impact of Road Traffic Accidents
the psychological consequences of road
traffic accidents. AsianSTSS will also seek
to provide the government with suggestions
on ways to increase public awareness on
road safety.
Lastly, I hope that members will welcome
and enjoy the benefits of being a member
of the AsianSTSS. Special rates have

been granted by the International Society
for Traumatic Stress Studies (ISTSS)
to members of AsianSTSS for attending
conferences, and subscription of the
Journal of Traumatic Stress. I also hope
that you will take benefit of the special
membership rate for attending our featured
2-day seminar on Gender Identity Issues
& Trauma to be held on 5-6th Dec., 2008.
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May I also take this opportunity to show
my deepest appreciation to the team of
dedicating Executive Committee for the
quality and quantity of their work.

Survey on the Psychological Impact of Road Traffic Accidents
Kitty Wu, Karen Shum, Sara Lam, Esther Ng, Cher Liu, Rose Wong (Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies)

Research Background and Survey
Design
Road traffic accidents not only cause
morbidity and mortality but they can also
have significant psychological impact on
victims and their family members, as well
as witnesses. To get a clearer picture of the
local context, the AsianSTSS commissioned
the Public Opinion Programme of the
University of Hong Kong, to conduct the
Survey on the Psychological Impact of Road
Traffic Accidents on 23th and 24th April,
2008. Target population of this survey is
Cantonese speakers in Hong Kong aged 18
or above. Respondents were interviewed
for their knowledge and opinions about
the psychological impact of road traffic
accidents.
The survey was conducted by telephone
interviewers under close supervision. A
total of 514 qualified Hong Kong people
were successfully interviewed. The overall
effective response rate of this survey was
67.7%.
Content and Major Findings of the
Survey

79%
21%

Fig. 1. Respondents and/or family members having
experiences of road traffic accidents

Respondents’ opinions on the potential
psychological distress of road traffic
accidents
[ 88% agreed that road traffic accidents
can cause significant psychological
distress to those who experience it. Only
3% disagreed with this.
Respondents’ knowledge on the available
assistance for psychological distress caused
by road traffic accidents (Fig. 2)
[ 78% had no knowledge of the assistance
available to them for alleviating the
psychological distress caused by road
traffic accidents. Only 22% reported
that they knew where to seek help for
such need.

Respondents’ experiences in road traffic
accidents (Fig. 1)
[ 79% indicated that neither their
family members nor themselves had
experienced any road traffic accidents.
[ 23% reported that they and/or their
family members had experienced road
traffic accident(s) and within this group
of respondents, 26% of them claimed
that they and/or their family members
had suffered from psychological distress
as a result of their road traffic accident(s),
even to the extent of impairing their
emotional, familial, occupational and/
or social functioning.
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Fig. 2 Respondents reported to have knowledge on the
available assistance for psychological distress caused by
road traffic accidents

[ Of those who claimed to know where to
seek help for the adverse effects of road
traffic accidents, 50% of them referred to
the family services or counselling centres
of the Social Welfare Department
or Non-Government Organisations

as service providers. Only 18% of
them made references to the hospitals/
emergency rooms/ clinics under the
Hospital Authority. Fewer references
(16%) were made to private specialist
clinics, (which include psychiatrists,
clinical psychologists and counsellors)
and even fewer references (5%) were
made to private family clinics.
[ All respondents were asked if they had
heard of the following relevant helpseeking channels. Of all respondents,
38% of them were not aware of the
services provided by the hospitals or
emergency rooms or clinics under the
Hospital Authority. There were 26%
who had not heard of assistance offered
by the Social Welfare Department or
Non-Government Organisations in their
family services/counselling centres. The
percentages of those who were not aware
of the relevant services offered by private
specialist clinics (including that of
psychiatrists, clinical psychologists and
counsellors) and private family clinics
were 43% and 58%, respectively.
Respondents’ opinions towards the public
education on the psychological distress
caused by road traffic accidents
[ 87% supported the opinion that it is
insufficient for the government to only
publicise the physical impairments
caused by road traffic accidents in its
public education campaigns to promote
road safety. They supported the idea that
publicising the psychological distress
(among these are emotional, familial
and social impacts) that can be brought
on by road traffic accidents would
further improve public awareness on
road safety. Only 3% of all respondents
opposed to such an opinion.
(cont’d on page 4)

The Position Paper and Survey on the Psychological Impact of Road Traffic Accidents

The Position Paper on the Psychological Impact of
Road Traffic Accidents
( Hong Kong Chapter )

1 The Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies (AsianSTSS) acknowledges the adverse psychological and social impact of road
traffic accidents and advocates for the early intervention and prevention of these adverse effects as an outcome of road traffic
accidents.
The
AsianSTSS is a multi-disciplinary organisation that advocates the promotion of knowledge about preventing traumatic
2
events, understanding the scope and consequences of traumatic exposure, and ameliorating their consequences.
3 Road traffic accidents (RTA) are threat to people’s physical, psychological and social well-being and could potentially lead to
long-term mental disabilities or diseases. RTA could also threaten the health and socioeconomic well-being of a community, in
particular, population of the low and middle income levels.
4 For every person who dies in a road traffic accident, many more are left with permanent disabilities. Studies reveal that RTA
could lead to major mental health problems (e.g., depression and post-traumatic stress disorder) and socioeconomic difficulties
(e.g., limited daily activities, social life and work problems).
5 According to the World Health Organization (WHO, 2002), road traffic accident was the 11th leading cause for mortality
worldwide and the 9th leading contributor to the global burden of disease. Road safety has also been recognized by WHO as
a major health promotion focus and the theme for World Health Day 2004. WHO has warned that, on current trends, road
traffic injury will become the 3rd leading contributor of global burden of disease by 2020. To enable more reliable estimates
of the global burden of road traffic injuries and to enhance planning of rehabilitation services, especially for the low-income
population, improvement in the collection and analysis of data is needed. As recommended by WHO, these include data on
acute morbidity and long-term disability, economic and social impacts of road traffic injuries, especially for the low-income
and middle-income populations.
6 To prevent traumatic stress caused by RTA, we need a safe environment for all road users and oppose practices that would compromise
road safety.
7 The mortality rate of RTA in Hong Kong is among the lowest when compared to those of the world’s major countries. This has
to be acknowledged as an asset of Hong Kong that needs to be protected and valued.
8 Improved professional awareness on the potential distressing psychological and social impact of RTA would be needed to promote
the followings in Hong Kong:
i. observation and documentation of psychological functioning at the acute phase;
ii. provision of early and comprehensive psychological and social intervention for victims affected by RTA;
iii. collection and analysis of data on long-term disability, economic and social impacts of road traffic injuries.
9 Public education on road safety has been provided by the HK government in the past with a good result. However, there are still gaps
in coverage. To address the existing gaps, public education would also need to focus on the psychological and social impact of RTA in
order to achieve the followings:
i. increase public awareness on the psychological and social impact of RTA;
ii. enhance public knowledge on the help-seeking channels available for psychological and social distress caused by RTA;
iii. increase empathy for victims of RTA and promote safe use of road;
iv. advocate for a supportive environment for victims of RTA within the family, at workplace, and in the society at large.
Survivors who suffered from travel anxiety or posttraumatic stress after RTA would require safe transportation and
environment for practice of normal travelling in order to re-build confidence. Support from family and employers are
essential in this rehabilitation process.
bk We hope, with these concerted efforts among the Hong Kong government, professionals, and the public, will help to minimise
long term disability arising from RTA, and to help those living with disabilities to achieve maximum independence, better quality of life and be reintegrated back to the society. These means participation in ordinary daily activities, including their work,
as far as possible.

References
Blanchard, E. B., & Veazey , C. H. (2001). Mental disorders resulting from road traffic accidents. Current Opinion in Psychiatry, 14, 143-147.
Hickling, E. J., Gillen, R., Blanchard, E. B., Buckley, T., & Taylor, A. (1998). Traumatic brain injury and posttraumatic stress disorder: A preliminary
investigation of neuropsychological test results in PTSD secondary to motor vehicle accidents. Brain Injury, 12, 265-274.
Jones, I. H., & Riley, W. T. (1987). The post accident syndrome: variations in the clinical picture. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry,
21, 560-567.
Mayou, R., & Bryant, B. (2001). Outcome in consecutive emergency department attenders following a road traffic accident. British Journal of
Psychiatry, 179, 528-534.
Parker, N. (1977). Accident litigants with neurotic symptoms. The Medical Journal of Australia, 2, 318-322.
World Health Organization. (2004). World report on road traffic injury prevention. Geneva: World Health Organization. Retrieved August 25, 2008
from http://www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/publications/road_traffic/world_report/en/index.html
Wu, K. K., & Cheung, M. W. (2006). Posttraumatic stress after motor vehicle accident: A six-month follow-up study utilizing latent growth models
analysis. Journal of Traumatic Stress, 19(6), 923-936.
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Knowledge Gateway
Respondents’ attitudes toward promoting
Hong Kong as a Safe City for Road Users
[ Based on the data obtained by the
World Health Organization and those
by the Hong Kong Police Force, the
mortality rate of road traffic accidents
in Hong Kong is among the lowest when
compared to those of the world’s major
countries, suggesting that Hong Kong
is one of the safest cities for road users.
Of all respondents, 86% considered this
as an asset of Hong Kong that deserves
to be valued and promoted. Only 5%
disagreed with this idea.
Summary of Results
❍ The current survey results suggested
that approximately 20% of Hong
Kong people reported that they and/or
their family members had experienced
road traffic accident(s). Among them,
30% claimed to have suffered from
psychological distress caused by
road traffic accidents, to the extent
of significant impairment to their
emotional, familial, occupational and

social functioning. This implies that
approximately 5% of Hong Kong people
(that is, 600 in every one million) may
suffer psychological distress caused by
road traffic accidents, which clearly
warrants attention from the government
and the general public.
❍ Furthermore, the present survey results
indicated that currently, most of the
people or their family members had not
experienced any road traffic accidents;
however, most of them agreed that road
traffic accidents can cause significant
psychological distress to their victims.
In terms of public education on road
safety, most of the people considered
it insufficient for the government to
only publicise the physical impairment
caused by road traffic accidents; instead
they think it would be more effective to
also publicise the psychological distress
(including its emotional, familial and
social impacts) as an adverse impact
of road traffic accidents. Certainly,
increased publicity would lead to
increased public awareness on the

psychological impact of road traffic
accidents, which would empower road
traffic accident survivors suffering
psychological distress to seek help as
soon as possible.
❍ The survey results suggested that Hong
Kong people have little knowledge
(and hence, little public awareness)
of the psychological services related
to road traffic accidents. Given the
significant personal physical and
psychological impairments, as well
as the social and economic burden
caused by road traffic accidents, there
is a strong call for the government
to further promote the help-seeking
channels to the public.
❍ While promoting Hong Kong as
a modern and advanced city, the
government should highlight that Hong
Kong is one of the world’s safest cities
for road users. This is a precious asset
of Hong Kong that has been hard to
earn. It warrants consolidation and
promotion through appropriate public
education and government policy.

Women In The Face Of Disasters
Dr. Unaiza Niaz, MD, DPM, FRCPsych, President, PSTSS
Co-Chair Section on WMH, WPA

Dr. Unaiza Niaz in Afghan Refugee Camp
in Pakistan

W

orldwide in all adversities,
women are known to be the
worst sufferers. And crises
situations often exacerbate gender gaps.
Women are marginalised in society, in
disasters they are further subjected to
the stress; besides they have to bear the
burden of looking after their children.
In both natural and man made disasters
women are particularly left behind
in receiving help in crises & later in
the rehabilitation phase of disaster
management programs.
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Ironically, the expansion of communications
technology has enabled us to ‘experience’
catastrophic natural disasters, confrontations,
conflict and war from the safety of our own
homes. Media has also provided a flexible
infrastructure for implementing the theory
and practice of the virtual organizations
that are common these days and which are
favored by terrorists.

An extensive literature on the psychological
impacts of natural and human-created
disasters and catastrophes has grown
rapidly in the 21 st century. A number
of recent reviews are available in
literature search on disasters (e.g.
Delisi, 2006, Mezzich, 2006, Murthy &
Lakshminarayana, 2006). In particular,
the World Psychiatric Association has
recognised disaster psychiatry as a new
specialty, dedicated a special edition of
its journal, World Psychiatry (see above
references for examples of articles in the
journal), to the discussion of disasters.
To highlight the impact of man-made
hazards to the human race, the World
Health Organization (WHO, 2001a)
pointed out that “overall a total of 72
million people are believed to have lost their
lives during the 20th century due to conflict,
with an additional 52 million lives lost
through genocides” (para. 2).
Furthermore, Southall and O’Hare (2002)
reported that “more than 85% of the major
conflicts since the second world war have

been in poor countries... During the 1990s
the poorest countries of the world became
saturated with arms, with brokers often
supplying both sides of a conflict... Between
1986 and 1996, a major proportion of
those dying as a result of armed conflicts were
civilians, particularly women and children...
Huge differences in the health of mothers
and children exist between the poor countries
undergoing conflict and the predominantly rich
countries exporting arms to them” (p. 1458).
Women are often considered particularly
vulnerable in conflict situations. Coping
with displacement, physical and sexual
violence, missing relatives, widowhood,
detention, are the common challenges
and difficulties that these and thousands
of other women must face in their daily
lives.
Recognising that conflicts have different
impacts on men, women, children and the
elderly, and having deep concerns about
the nature and magnitude of the violations
committed against women in recent
conflicts, the International Committee of

Knowledge Gateway
the Red Cross (ICRC) pledged in 1999 , to
assess the needs of women and girls and to
promote respect for them, with a particular
focus on sexual violence. Armed conflict
displaces people from their homes and
livelihoods. Women often have to cope
with the loss of close relatives and to find
new way to support themselves and their
families (ICRC, 1999).
In 2001, the WHO report Mental Health:
new understanding, new hope estimated
that, in the situations of armed conflicts
throughout the world, 10% of the people
who experience traumatic events will have
serious mental health problems, such as
depression, anxiety and psychosomatic
problems. People who are socially or
economically vulnerable, including
children, the elderly, and in many cases
women, are most susceptible to the mental
health consequences of war.
Alarmingly, recent studies have shown
that there is a strong correlation between
mothers’ distress and their children’s
mental health, thus participating to
an inter-generational transmission of
psychological trauma, further reinforcing
the long-term impact of wars.
For over four decades, the Middle East has
been in a situation of overt inter-nation
armed conflicts as well as long-term low
intensity conflicts. Every day the media
brings the horrors of ongoing war situation
in Iraq, Palestine, Israel and Lebanon.
Countless women and girls all over the
world suffer the trauma of war - as widows
or orphans, are displaced from their homes,
sometimes detained. They are often
separated from loved ones and become
victims of violence and intimidation. For
the most part they are civilians caught
in the crossfire, and show astonishing
resourcefulness and resilience in coping
with the disintegration of their families,
the loss of their home and their belongings
and the destruction of their lives. Many
war widows became sole wage earners,
often going hungry to feed their children;
possibly suffered from psychological
problems, with physical manifestations
such as weight loss and difficulty breastfeeding (Lindsey, 2001).
During the Afghan War against the Soviet
Union, Niaz (2001) found in the Refugee
Camps on the borders between Afghan
and Pakistan that many pregnant women
were malnourished, psychologically
traumatised, underweight, exhausted,
and highly susceptible to diseases and
infections. There were high rates of clinical
depression and anxiety in these women
refugees. In addition, rape and other sexual

crimes were frequently reported in women
in war zones.
The displacement of people within
their own countries due to wars and/or
natural disasters is a matter of increasing
concern worldwide. This concern is amply
justified, time and again, as internally
displaced people suffer extreme hardship
that jeopardises their very survival.
Women bear the brunt of the burden of
displacement, having to maintain a fragile
balance between the risks they run in often
hostile environments and the imperative
to provide for the immediate needs of
the family.
PAKISTAN EARTHQUAKE 2005
The earthquake on 8th October 2005
resulted in severe mental health
consequences. More than 70,000 people
were killed. Mostly school children and
women suffered the worst consequences
in this horrific earthquake which rendered
about four million homeless. Women
experienced domestic violence and health
problems; and they were overburdened by
domestic responsibilities.
Many disabled women were left helpless
in camps, abandoned by families or
their husbands remarried. Poor women
were among the most seriously affected
groups by this earthquake. Old and poor
women from minorities were even harder
hit, and may be the last to recover. Part
of the difficulty was that agencies were
often unclear about what they should
be doing to promote gender equality
in these circumstances, where cultural
factors played a major restrictive factor,
e.g., women could not themselves felt
comfortable talking to relief agencies/
workers, and women depended entirely
on their male relatives, neighbors or
acquaintances. Many women were left
destitute when their male family members
took the compensation money and
abandoned them. Main stressors for
the destitute women were that they
were uneducated, single, widowed, or/
and old. They had to face unbearable
heat in tin sheet shelters, with minimal
basic food, and inadequate milk for their
children. Relatives themselves in struggle
to rehabilitate often not bothered.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Women, especially those bringing up
children alone or lacking family support,
and children already living in poor
circumstances, disabled, or lacking strong
family support, are most vulnerable to

emotional disturbances. Disasters magnify
psychological disturbances already present
in vulnerable women and children.
A woman suffers tremendous stress and
strains in her endeavors to continue to
fulfill her roles at times of disaster. It
cannot be emphasised more that in the
disaster relief operations, the planners
and policy makers must take cognisance
of women’s central role. Disaster relief and
rehabilitation activities must support and
strengthen women’s efforts.
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Past Events / Enrolment Application Form

2-Day Seminar on Cognitive Behavioural Approaches to
the Understanding and Treatment of Posttraumatic Stress
Disorder

M

embers and non-members across different disciplines (e.g.
social workers, nurses, occupational therapists, psychologists
and psychiatrists) came together on 5th & 6th March, 2008, to a
2-day seminar on Cognitive Behavioural Approaches to the Understanding
and Treatment of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder at the Caritas Medical
Centre. The seminar was organised by the AsianSTSS and co-organised by
the Clinical Psychology Department, Caritas Medical Centre.
With over 20 years of clinical experience in post-disaster and post-trauma
management, Prof. Mark Creamer’s coverage in the 2-day seminar was
comprehensive; extending from large scale community recovery operation
for management of acute reactions to individualised cognitive behavioural
therapy for treatment of prolonged stress reactions to critical incidents. Active
both as a scientist and as a practitioner, Prof. Creamer not only presented
the most recent research findings in trauma psychology, but also taught
participants its application through small group discussions and role plays;
during which he gave direct tuition. Prof. Creamer provided an in-depth
discussion on exposure (when and how to use it); which he pointed out

Prof. Mark Creamer

as having the greatest body of evidence supporting its effectiveness in the
treatment of PTSD as compared to other forms of treatment. The AsianSTSS
would like to express sincere thanks to Prof. Creamer, the participants and
the helpers for making the seminar a rewarding one.
(cont’d on page 7)

✁

Membership Application Form (Membership does not imply qualification or expertise)
AsianSTSS will treat the data provided by you as strictly confidential. AsianSTSS may provide such data for its administrative and service planning purposes. In order to facilitate networking among
members who are interested in the trauma field, your personal information may be placed in the Members’ Directory of the AsianSTSS website which is only accessible to members of the Society.
AsianSTSS will not disclose any personal information provided by you to anybodies or organizations unless you have been informed or it is required to do so by law.
Please put an X in the square boxes if you do not want any of such information to be included in the Members’ Directory on the AsianSTSS website
http://www.asianstss.org.
Title :

Name (with surname in block letters) :

Correspondence Address :
Phone : (

)

Fax : (

)

E-mail :

(AsianSTSS encourages electronic communication with members. Please provide your email address to facilitate communication between AsianSTSS and you.)
Office Address (if different from correspondence address) :
Profession :

Relevant Academic Qualifications :
The Society’s financial year runs from 1st October through 30th September, membership fees are not pro-rated.

I hereby enclose my cheque / money order for (please tick one box only) :
Full membership: HKD 200
Student membership: HKD 100 (Student member applicants are requested to send a copy of current and valid proof of full-time student status together with this form)
Please return your membership application / renewal form with your payment by mail to : Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies Limited
		c/o Department of Psychology
		The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong
Payment must accompany applications. Please make a cheque payable to “Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies Limited”.
I hereby agree to provide the above information for AsianSTSS and support the objectives of the AsianSTSS as expressed in the Memorandum.

Signature:
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Date:

Upcoming Events

Press Conference on the Psychological Impact of Road
Traffic Accidents

W

Dr. Kitty Wu & Dr. Karen Shum presenting
in the press conference

ith its mortality rate of road traffic accidents amongst the lowest when compared to those of the
world’s major countries, Hong Kong could proudly announce itself as one of the safest cities for
road users. However, the results of a recent local survey conducted by the AsianSTSS revealed that
most people considered it insufficient for the government to only publicise the physical impairment caused
by road traffic accidents (RTA). Also, Hong Kong people have inadequate knowledge of the psychological
services related to RTA. Together with a position paper on road traffic accidents, the AsianSTSS released the
recent survey results in a press conference held on the 21st June, 2008 (for survey results and content of the
position paper, please see page 2-4). The press conference attracted attention from members of the major
local media and the result of the survey was published in the major newpapers on the following day.

Esben Esther

Elsa

Date / Time 5 & 6 Dec, 2008 (Fri – Sat) 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Title
Speaker

2-DAY SEMINAR ON “GENDER IDENTITY ISSUES & TRAUMA – RESOLUTION FROM PERSONAL & DEVELOPMENTAL & SOCIAL PERSPECTIVES”
Esben Esther Pirelli Benestad and Elsa Almas
Esben Esther is a physician and Elsa is a clinical psychologist. They are both Associate Professors of the University of Agder, Norway, and are respected
public professionals in sexology and family therapy in Norway. Esben Esther is also known as openly trans- or bi-gendered. The heightened awareness
of gender issues evident today in Norway can be attributed to their efforts at educating specialists and the public over the years. They have authored
3 textbooks together including “Sexology in Practice”, published by Tano Aschehoug in 1997. Esben Esther became a national celebrity in 2002, when
his son portrayed him in the documentary “All about my father” (Alt om min far), which won the prestigious Amanda prize for Best Norwegian Film
and received wide international acclaim.

The programme of this inspiring 2-day seminar includes:
Topic

Day One 5 Dec, 2008 (Fri)

❦ The difficulties & trauma faced by families, children & young people in
relation to bi-gender & transgender issues
❦ The latest thinking in relation to gender diversity – the intersex genders,
the transgenders, the no-genders and the fluid or undecided genders
❦ Gender issues & relationship with family members: screening movie “All
about my father”

Day Two 6 Dec, 2008 (Sat)

❦ Development and cultural acceptance of unusual
sexual turn-on patterns
❦ Children who do not perform according to their genitals
❦ Battling prejudice within self and the social network

This seminar will include forums for local experts and transgender people to share their knowledge and experience.
The considerations of greater options for gender belonging can have profound effects for stimulating participant’s thinking and practices. This
seminar will certainly generate ideas for how doctors, psychologists, counselors, and teachers can best respond to families and young people in
relation to these issues.

Venue

Venue : Room LG-06, Hui Oi Chow Science Building, The University of Hong Kong
Medium of Instruction : English

Fees : See enrolment form on p.8

Pending CE points from various professional bodies
Co-organiser: Faculty of Education of University of Hong Kong

Announcement to Members: Membership renewal reminder

Current AsianSTSS members are reminded to renew your membership which will expire by 30 September
2008. Complete the membership form in the newsletter and return to us so as to enjoy various benefits
including special rates for journal subscription and attending conferences offered by the International
Society for Traumatic Stress Studies. Please visit our website for details.

Date / Time
Title
Venue
Fees
Medium of instruction
Co-organisers

27 Sept, 2008 (Sat) 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
HALF-DAY SEMINAR ON THE AFTERMATH OF SICHUAN EARTHQUAKE: PSYCHOLOGICAL RELIEF WORK
K419, Knowles Building, the University of Hong Kong
Free
Cantonese with English powerpoint
Division of Clinical Psychology, Hong Kong Psychological Society
Department of Psychology, University of Hong Kong
Hong Kong Red Cross

Please visit our website for enrolment details.
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Membership Application Form / Message

Enrolment Form for Upcoming Events 08 / 09
Title:
Name (with surname in block letters) :

Correspondence Address:

Enrolment details (please tick as appropriate) :

2-DAY SEMINAR ON “GENDER IDENTITY ISSUES &
TRAUMA – RESOLUTION FROM PERSONAL & DEVELOPMENTAL &
SOCIAL PERSPECTIVES”
by Esben Esther Pirelli Benestad & Elsa Almas
Date: 5th – 6th Dec 2008 (Fri – Sat)/ 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Deadline of enrolment: 1st December, 2008

For Registration on or before 5 Nov 2008
Phone: (
Fax: (

)
)

E-mail:
Profession:

AsianSTSS Member /
Student Member
Non-member

Position held:
Organization:

Non-member

1. Seats are reserved on a first-come-first-serve basis. Priority is given to members/staff of organising
bodies.
2. AsianSTSS reserves the right to modify the programme and reject an enrolment at any point in time.
3. Enrolment will be confirmed ONLY when full payment has been received by the AsianSTSS. Confirmation
will be sent by email or fax one week prior to the workshop.
4. Official receipt will be issued at the registration counter. All fees are non-refundable.
5. If the Typhoon Signal No. 8 or above, or the Black Rainstorm Warning Signal is hoisted, the workshop will
be cancelled. Details of postponement will be announced later.
6. For enquiry, please send your email to info@asianstss.org or visit our website at www.asianstss.org

Dec 6 only

  Both 5 & 6

HK$380

HK$380

HK$665

HK$475

HK$475

HK$885

For Registration after 5 Nov 2008
AsianSTSS Member /
Student Member

Remarks:

Dec 5 only

Dec 5 only

Dec 6 only

  Both 5 & 6

HK$400

HK$400

HK$700

HK$500

HK$500

HK$900

Join AsianSTSS now and receive member’s rate!
Please complete and return the enrolment form with a crossed cheque payable
to Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies Limited by mail to:
Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies Limited
c/o Department of Psychology
	The Chinese University of Hong Kong
	Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong

✁

What is AsianSTSS ?
The Asian Society for Traumatic Stress
Studies (AsianSTSS) was founded in
2005 as a fully incorporated limited
company registered in Hong Kong for
professionals to share information about
the effects of trauma. AsianSTSS is a multidisciplinary organization that provides
a forum for exchange of knowledge about
severe stress and trauma within the Asian
region.Thisknowledgeincludespreventing
traumatic events, understanding the scope
and consequences of traumatic exposure,
and ameliorating their consequences.

Our Mission
To advance knowledge about the nature
and consequences of highly stressful
events
To provide a forum for the sharing of
research, clinical strategies, public policy
concerns and theoretical formulations
on trauma around the Asian region
To promote high standards and ethical
practice in the trauma field
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